
HIKES / WALKS / BIKE RIDES
APRIL 2017

UCI Retirees
Association

April 7WALK

Please RSVP to retirees@uci.edu or 949-824-7769 at least one day prior to the scheduled event.  
These hikes offer retirees, emeriti and their guests the opportunity to explore local parks and trails.  
We’ll provide the group leader. Bring water, sunscreen, camera and a hat.

April 12HIKE

April 19BIKE

Peters Canyon Ridge Loop  - (9:00 am at trailhead)

Santa Ana River Trail  - (9:00 am at Frog House Surf Shop)

The East Ridge Loop trail runs 5 miles around the perimeter of the Peters Canyon Regional Park, where the coastal 
sage scrub and grassland communities o�er a quiet escape. If the reservoir is �lled, greenery and wildlife should be 
abundant. A long hill and 500’ elevation change gives a view of the heart of Orange County. 

From Interstate 5, take Jamboree Road northeast past Tustin Marketplace 
to Canyon View Avenue (before Chapman/Santiago Canyon).

There is a $3 parking fee payable at a machine.  

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

CLICK HERE TO
RSVP ONLINE

Note: rains may necessitate cancellation due to park closure.  

Meet at the Quail Hill trailhead:
34 Shady Canyon Drive, Irvine

Shady Canyon Trail - (9:30 am at trailhead)
Meet at the Quail Hill Trailhead for a 3 mile out and back walk on the paved and dirt Irvine Coast Trail. 
We will walk for 1.5 miles into Shady Canyon before returning on the same trail. This walk is considered
 “moderate” due to elevation gains. Please bring water and sun protection. 

Newkirk Alumni Center, 450 Alumni Ct., 2nd Floor, Irvine, CA 92697UCI Center for
Emeriti & Retirees Phone: 949-824-7769 Fax: 949-824-7383  retirees@uci.edu http://retirees.uci.edu

We will hop on the Santa Ana River trail for a 20 mile out and back ride along the Santa Ana River. The ride 
will turn around at 17th Street in Santa Ana and follow the same route back. This �at ride is geared towards 
all cycling levels. Helmets required on all rides. Riders are responsible for carrying their own water, snacks, 
and spare tubes.

Meet in front of the Frog House Surf Shop (6908 W Coast Hwy).
Parking Info: Free parking along side streets around the Frog House.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSendA9oNTyGiOLq8L7VbWIj90jajhrTdoFWBdAgU04424Wg4g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScb9w0-T4JnH7RnhTO8UR5s-0ut0QR2nfL2es5LPv0mXZ4nHA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScK8FL773aGaAgycVWe678jxqxqUsFapP203v3lw1oP4r9Ftg/viewform

